Stimulation of mouse lymphocytes by a mitogen derived from Mycoplasma arthritidis. III. Ir gene control of lymphocyte transformation correlates with binding of the mitogen to specific Ia-bearing cells.
The supernatant from Mycoplasma arthritidis broth cultures (MAS) contains a T cell mitogen that is under Ir gene control. Responsiveness to this mitogen is dictated by the I-E/I-C subregion of the major histocompatibility complex and is dependent upon adherent radioresistant Ia+ accessory cells from responding haplotype animals. In this study, we established that MAS could be removed from culture supernatants by absorption with spleen cells from mice that themselves are responsive to the mitogen (k and d haplotypes), but activity is not removed by spleen cells from mouse strains that are nonresponsive to the mitogen (b, q, and s haplotypes). Absorption studies with lymphoid cells from congenic and recombinant strain mice established that absorption of the mitogen was itself linked to the I-E/I-C subregion of the major histocompatibility complex. Thymocytes from responding haplotype strains were incapable of removing MAS activity, and spleen cells devoid of Thy-1-positive cells retained their full absorbing capacity. The ability to effectively absorb MAS activity was abrogated by the pretreatment of spleen cells with anti-Ia antiserum and complement. Furthermore, the ability of spleen cells from responding haplotype strains to respond to MAS was blocked by the addition of anti-Ia serum to the cell cultures. Whereas the latter treatment resulted in an almost complete elimination of MAS responsiveness, the ability of similarly treated spleen cells to respond to the mitogens PHA and Con A was only minimally depressed. These results are consistent with our hypothesis that the mitogenic moiety of MAS actually binds to I-E/I-C-coded Ia antigens.